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EPIGENETICS
INSIGHT INTO 
EPIGENETICS

In  2010,  dr.  I sabel le mansuy and 
co l leagues at the univers i ty of  Zur ich 
provided ev idence that stress-
re lated impact can be associated 
with epigenet ic changes ,  such as 
the regu lat ion of gene express ion in 
mice. 1 ,2

In  contrast to d i rect a l terat ion 
of dNa base pairs ,  ep igenet ics 
invo lve ce l lu lar  mechanisms that 
modify chromat in to modulate gene 
express ion without affect ing the 
dNa sequence i tse l f.  these pr imar i ly 
inc lude dNa methy lat ion ,  h istone 
posttrans lat ional  modif icat ions , 
and smal l  noncoding rNas . 1 When 
these changes occur in germ ce l ls , 
they can be passed on to the next 
generat ion .  I t  was found that ear ly-
l i fe stress induced depress ive- l ike 
behaviours and changes in the 
behavioura l  responses in mice. 2 
these behavioura l  changes were 
a lso observed in the offspr ing 
of males that were subjected to 
ear ly- l i fe stress in the form of 
maternal  separat ion .  moreover,  dNa 
methy lat ion was observed not on ly 
in the sperm of the fathers ,  but a lso 
in the bra in and germl ine of the 
offspr ing as wel l .  Hence,  epigenet ic 
processes in germ ce l ls  may 
contr ibute to d isease her i tabi l i ty. 2

In  the recent issue of Bio logica l 
Psychiatry ,  dr.  mansuy and 
co l leagues conducted a rev iew of 
trans-generat ional  t ransmiss ion in 
the regu lat ion of gene express ion 
and stated that “ [a l ] though i t  has 
been cons istent ly observed as ear ly 
as in the 18th century,  the t ime 
has now come that suff ic ient ly 
strong and convinc ing ev idence has 
accumulated to f i rmly accept i t . ” 
With many d iseases such as cancer, 
d iabetes and neuro logica l  d isorders 
having strong her i tab le components , 
ep igenet ics has garnered increas ing 
attent ion and interest with in the 
sc ient i f ic  community at large. 

NEURONS
A “COOL” ADVANCE IN 
NEUROSCIENCE

ANTIBIOTICS
HUMAN FECES: NO WASTE 
FOR MEDICINE
MOHSIN ALIHUMNA AMJAD

clostr id ium di ff ic i le  (c.  d i ff ic i le)  is 
an ant ib iot ic-res istant bacter ium 
that causes d iarrhoeal  d isease,  and 
is  a common cause of nosocomia l 
infect ions .  Whi le fa i lure rates for 
tradit iona l  ant ib iot ic chemotherapy 
r ise,  recent research points toward 
another approach to treat c.  d i ff ic i le–
associated d iarrhoeal  i l lness :  an 
ecologic approach whereby other 
bacter ia compete with c.  d i ff ic i le 
for the n iche of the gut .  Such a 
turf  war to ev ict  c.  d i ff ic i le  can 
be induced through probiot ics (to 
introduce ‘good’  bacter ia) , 1 or  as 
emphasized in a recent New england 
Journal  of  medic ine c l in ica l  t r ia l , 
feca l  t ransp lantat ion from a healthy 
host . 2

the tr ia l  randomized pat ients with 
recurrent c.  d i ff ic i le  infect ions to 
one of three treatment groups : 
standard ant ib iot ic therapy (a 
two-week course of vancomycin) ; 
standard ant ib iot ic therapy with 
bowel  lavage;  or an in i t ia l  four-day 
vancomycin regimen,  fo l lowed by 
bowel  lavage and infus ion of donor 
feces .  the success of pat ients in the 
infus ion group prompted an ear ly 
c losure to the tr ia l :  13 of 16 (81%) 
pat ients had reso lut ion of their  c. 
d i ff ic i le–associated d iarrhoea after 
the f i rst  infus ion .  of the three 
remain ing pat ients ,  the d iarrhoea 
reso lved for two pat ients fo l lowing 
another infus ion with feces from a 
d i fferent donor.  In  contrast ,  of  the 13 
pat ients in each ant ib iot ic therapy 
group—with or without bowel  lavage—
only three (23%) and four (31%) 
pat ients ,  respect ive ly,  achieved 
reso lut ion of their  d iarrhoea after 
the f i rst  infus ion . 

donor feca l  t ransp lantat ion therefore 
provides an eff icacious treatment 
for recurrent c.  d i ff ic i le  infect ion . 
des igning therapies based on an 
ecologic understanding of our gut 
may reso lve d iseases that ant ib iot ics 
are incapable of reso lv ing .

the sk in is  the largest organ 
in the human body and detects 
environmenta l  st imul i  such as 
temperature and pain through 
sensory neurons . 1 Whi le most of 
these neurons are po lymodal  ( i .e. , 
one neuron can detect mult ip le 
sensat ions) ,  sc ient ists have 
recent ly d iscovered neurons that 
so le ly sense co ld temperature. 2

dr.  mcKemy and co l leagues 
from the univers i ty of  Southern 
cal i forn ia d iscovered the gene for 
trPm8, showing that i t  is  ch ief ly 
responsib le for sensat ion of co ld 
temperature as wel l  as menthol , 
the “chi l l ing” ingredient in mints . 2 
In  a more recent study,  they 
invest igated how speci f ic  neurons 
cou ld ‘ turn off ’  co ld sensat ion in 
mice by se lect ive ly ab lat ing these 
neurons us ing chemica l  in ject ions . 3 
the mice were p laced on a mult i -
temperature surface ranging 
from 0-50 °c.  mice with intact 
trPm8-express ing neurons avoided 
extreme surface temperatures ,  but 
the ab lated mice spent more t ime 
on the co lder s ide,  showing that 
on ly their  co ld sense was affected . 
a l though the mice could no longer 
detect temperature- and co ld-
re lated pain ,  they were st i l l  ab le 
to sense heat ,  touch ,  mechanica l 
pain ,  and d isp lay normal  gr ip 
strength .  th is f ind ing impl ies that 
i t  may be poss ib le to shut off  a 
s ing le sensat ion with in the nervous 
system.3 

dr.  mcKemy’s research may lead 
to more pain-prevent ion therapies . 
current pain drugs and anaesthet ics 
are usual ly  not speci f ic  to pain 
sensat ion ,  leav ing the pat ient 
undesirab ly numb to other senses 
as wel l .  through h is  research ,  dr. 
mcKemy wants to “pave the way 
for medicat ions that address the 
pain d i rect ly in a way that does not 
leave pat ients complete ly numb” . 2 

JOHNNY WEI BAI
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DNA TRANSFER
RNA-GUIDED GENOME 
EDITING
GRACE ZHANG

TUMOURS
CANCER PREVENTION: 
VACCINES?
KIMIA SOROURI

the purpose of cancer vaccines is 
to generate a long-term ant i - tumour 
response in pat ients who are e i ther 
at r isk for cancer or d iagnosed 
with cancer,  in order to prevent 
i ts  recurrence or spread . 1 these 
vaccines invo lve administrat ion of 
prote ins associated with tumours 
(ca l led tumour-associated ant igens , 
or taas) ,  which subsequent ly 
prompt host recognit ion and immune 
response to the ant igen .  Speci f ica l ly, 
the immune system produces prote ins 
ca l led ant ibodies that are speci f ic 
to that taa.  ant ibodies contr ibute 
to immune defense by neutra l i z ing 
pathogens and prevent ing them from 
enter ing ce l ls ,  st imulat ing immune 
ce l ls  to destroy ant igen-present ing 
ce l ls ,  and act ivat ing the complement 
pathway to induce ce l l  lys is . 2 

However,  compl icat ions may ar ise 
from th is  procedure.  For instance, 
tumour ce l ls  are h igh ly complex , 
both genet ica l ly  and in their 
funct ion .  When se lect ing a taa to 
target ,  i t  is  important to se lect one 
that is  conserved across a l l  tumour 
ce l ls  ( i .e. ,  the ce l l  cannot s imply get 
r id of  i t  as a mechanism of immune 
evas ion) . 1 Because tumour ce l ls  can 
evade and suppress the immune 
system, complementary or ad juvant 
systems may be necessary to 
counteract the immunosuppress ive 
nature of tumour ce l ls . 1 despite a l l  of 
these barr iers ,  sc ient ists are c lose 
to creat ing a vaccine against breast 
and prostate cancer that targets 
speci f ic  taas associated with both 
types of tumour ce l ls . 1 ,3 

another type of ant i -cancer vaccine 
invo lves target ing the infect ious 
agents responsib le for part icu lar 
cancers . 4 For instance,  gardas i l 
targets the human papi l lomavirus 
(HPV) ,  known to cause 70% of 
cases of cerv ica l  cancer. 5 I t  is 
c lear that cancer vaccinat ion is  a 
very promis ing approach to cancer 
prevent ion and treatment . 

genome engineer ing is  the targeted 
modif icat ion of speci f ic  sequences 
contained with in genet ic informat ion . 
current eukaryot ic gene edit ing has 
large ly been accompl ished us ing 
dNa nuc leases ,  enzymes that target 
and c leave a speci f ic  dNa sequence. 
However,  increas ing the dNa 
nuc lease’s b inding s i te speci f ic i ty 
to f i t  a target sequence is  often 
labor ious and t ime-consuming . 1

the clustered regular ly  Interspaced 
Short Pal indromic repeats (crISPr) 
system, which targets and in i t iates 
the degradat ion of fore ign nuc le ic 
ac ids in bacter ia l  immune systems, 
has recent ly been invest igated by 
researchers at Harvard univers i ty 
and Boston univers i ty as a potent ia l 
new tool  for genome engineer ing . 2 
th is system consists of  crISPr    
rNa (crrNa) ,  cas9 nuc lease,  and 
trans-act ing crrNa.  the crrNa 
guides the complex to the target 
( i ts  complementary dNa sequence) , 
whi le cas9 performs the double-
stranded c leaving when ass isted 
by the trans-act ing crrNa.3 the 
researchers engineered a crISPr 
system s imi lar  to that found in 
bacter ia ,  and demonstrated that 
the system is ab le to successfu l ly 
perform genome edit ing in human 
embryonic k idney ce l ls .  the crISPr 
system produced measurable resu l ts 
in ha l f  the t ime when compared to 
taLeNs (art i f ic ia l  enzymes current ly 
used for targeted dNa c leaving) . 2 
a notable advantage of the caS 
system (such as cas 9 nuc lease) 
over other genomic manipu lat ion 
techniques is  i ts  versat i l i ty.  to 
target a new dNa sequence,  on ly 
the crrNa must be changed to be 
complementary to th is  sequence; 
the cas9 prote in i tse l f  is  un iversa l . 
With further ref inement ,  th is  rNa-
guided genome manipu lat ion system 
has the potent ia l  to great ly impact 
the future treatment of genet ic 
d isorders .  
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